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Official Paper of. Harney County,

ha the largest circulation and one of

the beat advertlalng medium. In Easier n
Oregon.
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Mr. Bain
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thie dona. Tbia waa uncalled for.

My book are ever at your service.
and al way open public, and MUST SERVE TIKI- - g.iaat the Cooaty Harney,
and ahall be plaaaed indeed
yon will have them experted. Rut

Mich done, hope will ap-

point expert that oan do tha
work without aeaiatance of Mr
Bain. hope tbia not asking
too much. hope alto that Mr
Rain will be kept out of the hooka
altogether, and reman. bar that
book are ready - .noment no-

tice to turn over any expert yon
may appoint.
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them Into court next Saturday, end
hare the expert examine them he-for- e
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Serrate. Palk to Straw a aad IXitrkt
Mlsrart Brlatal VinifK tn Him

Meat Beat Forfeit..

The TeleTam aava Franklin
Pierce Maya, former State Sanator
and once I'nited Statea Attorney

for Oregon, waa aentanocd bv Judge

William H. Hunt in the United

Statea Circuit Court late yeaterdav

afternoon to aerve four montha in

tbe Multnomah Countv jail and to
pay a fine of IIOAOO

Willard N .loncx,
in tha l.egielaturc from Mult

nomah ('ounty at tha aeeaion of
1903, to eiglit ninntli'a
County Jail and to
pay a flneof20(N

George Sorenton, the third mem-lie- r

of lha convicted trio, tailed to
appear for aenlecce and on motion

'of United Statea Album Mriatol

Ihia bond of 4Mmi waa declared for-

feited and a bench warrant iaaued
for hit arreat.

Mnve waa a pitiable
il'ji-C- l na he elooil l.cfiirc the ,nr fur

judgment in the name court where
ho once himaelf appeared a. the
prnaecuting officer for the govern-

ment. He waa utiateady on hit
feet nod tanned helpleea againat lha
back of a chair. Before the wnrda
fell from Ibe lipa of the judge, hi

frame thook In a
weak voioe be aake.l ibe Mtjffj if he

might Hit down, but Judge Hunt
hastened I.. imnnuiice etnlence.
Maya wavered umler the elmck of
tii. niilgiiK nl n chair M haetily
placed fur ill hv D Kliliili,
hie liiwrar, and be fan "Hapeed
into it 'leiire n Ml
face and he gave way tfl bieemo-lion- a.

Wlllnrd H .I.it.ee receved bit
tenlence etmcalh but n im plain
to Ih- - aeen that ha keenly fell the
ting of fate, a aTafM n Ii- - more

were added to the eenteiice of one
year', previoutly
impoaed forconvicil I oonapiracy
in the Silat ICeaarvatiou caae.

Judge lliinl in i iicing June,
made an example of hie fortune and
dwell tellingly on the avaiioe that
ha. re.ulted in Ihe dnwuf.ll and
diagraoe of many men of reepecta-bl- e
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once upon service of hie sentence,
but that he first have con-

sult with Heuutur Mays.
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though' thut forleil hi

would baip bring I"'11 '" "" ll
waa ordered loil.-ne- with liie un-
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'ad within a day or lao, the order
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Sorensou will be aucted as

a. is found

for Bunt acre
Uu-to-da- iob at reason Burns. A bargain for the

man. at ollice.
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Showing, by law required, the
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State of Oregon, and the amount allow e.
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Mary 'Tiffin, Hlb grade

examination I 9 00 9 00
Phebe teary, dlt 00 I M
leter Haw.ll too. dlto 9 0 00
A J Irwin, tearher ex-

amination .14 00 It 00
H A Plllard. dito it 00 o 0
Tr. L V Smith, depulv

health officer .. M00 :MO0
Welcome Pharmacy, aup--

pllea Tft 76
B W and Annie Hamilton

care and keep county
poor 0 MflM

E Huitnii, auppliea for
jail ... , 1 00 J 00

l.tinaberg A Dalton, aup-

pliea for county aaat 21 75 SI 76
Bancroft Whitney Co.

Oregon report. 7 7 M
M W rieveager. burial of

Marion Alormer 57 00 67
9 G Brown, lie! of landi

for ataeeeor
I' T. Randall, i. of

landa from I an. I Office .'i

10

TioiM-Heral- publlih- -
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etc hu 15 au )6

A. road aunt
dlatriet .' .. .moo

J T Barnea ditu Dial J 00
Harney Coanty Newa,

printing Inr achool
IH 75 75

II E Thoaipeon, bo.nl
prieonera

Pearl Wiaa. returning
allot box Callow prect

Peciflc HUlea Tel A Tel
Telephone

Jamea Mearhart, wltnce
Plate v

Ijiwaon witneaa
Ht.le Ward

Irwin Co, poll
tax receipt.

Kellogg Stage Co. fare
deputy aberriffi from
Hrewaty

Ham caah
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suuth. conatable fee 3HA5
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Au exchange that the olhei
mercuaui m see

farmer receive a from tbe de-

pot noticed that came
from a mail bouse Ha
notioed that the goods ware
right in hia line, aud the ggggg '

bad carried for year. He imme
diately approached ibe farmer and

ualing tins unfortunate sttair," but aid, could have aold

article there
Bristol caae mie money than paid the Chicago

of which Mr. Hi.ney in othci.l house
charge, aud ha yet beeidee"

mind

Call

IWAO

aaya

box
and the

have
Mr.

beeo

gjaj

alao

.aid
aaved the freight

why the devil
turned over to the loci man Hull didn't you so," answered tl.
he had uu ojecliun, so far a. bi. farmer. have the local
office concerned, allowing the paper a year and haven't aeeu a
matter lo go over fur while, until me about your these goods

could ins
lake

hi. pracli-call- )

feuae
do.
tun. ap- -

'peal, Ma)- - Ids
Beiii.

Sweek. ii..

be
was

evade ,eni.i..i
bund

he nrudu.- -

set aeidi
soon

he

farm near

printing right
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00

McKentie,

Co. aarvlce

Newell,

Hialaon

for

Molh.rahrad,
enmity

acbool

Henry

for

See

order

vou

N

JM0

I'M!'

:'!io

n
110

was

Then in

"1

was

81)

This mail order house sen! adver-

tising matter lo me asking lor

trade .nd the) got il If uu have
an bargains why dun i no have
them pul in tbe iiaiier .. wi unld
see wh.l I hey .ret"

I nugoi UMbW 0 BUGS FUR Ml r

1 now have for sale, eggs from

in pens of S C While leghorn
ii .nlli Kocks and Single

aud ciiiiili Khode I, land Beds

After April 1st I can supply egg

from pens of Barred Bocks aud

Black l.aiigshenge. Circulars of

prices sent Upnn application
IlKAi . B. I.AMesHIHt..

Burns, Oregon

If vou plant one tree
have it the the beat is none

too good. Vou can procure the beat
fur ibis altitude from Ad.m (ieorge.

Hir company take, all reepou.ibili-t- v

aud will replace. All tree, war
ranted true to name

Job printing The Times-Heral- d

THE lUSIS 0I: LAND VAEl I S

FIOl'RINfl HOV. IARMFR CAN MAM

tltM PFR ACRI

flu i Nat Saiie4 la Salt la tkt Oaritlaa
la Ctatrat Matt. Hat l ran la

Ta Ptrllet it.

The agricultural paper. f Ibe
central atatea are devoting.
arable time and ice in Rgaring ,v aegjait, i

out how the farmer can urnac nm

you
for lea.

you
you

gaj

I'I)
I'ea

but
boat

lhal

tboutand dollar" er acre on

acre In to the preaent lo " fJuar'
not mcceed. d n nlvmg L.0ughe and colde.

the problem, nor dnea it reeoj B4

liable that they will The rjuealion t,. f,,,,.
would he eae of aoltttlon In 'be
fertile weat, where it i a OOQJIBon

occurrence for a farmer t.. l n. !eika and everyl..l
from 1.1.1 to fjitl per

augar beel, otaloe or ihiihiih, mid laugh
where nur hiiHu'iilturlit make
frnn (700 lo fltNNI er acre mi,

iieacbcc There nr ciiumi
on other r.ii mil faf which nur
farmer are realiting prnporli.inale
(roll I !. and are awelling their
a.vmii.t h ii huh lin d Mee In

Ihe eartern fanner t inme wet
ami aolve Ihia gjfMfJlfgaX Kit "W n

8800 a.liafactiou. Itancb ami

PROFANITY IS lliMIRANt.1

Profanity ia the obJtOl of vigor.
WOH :ni0H oua cruaade thai being ,

i

.

,

i

""" "M,e Ki.-- t
,H0 ,t taken Ibe cudgel '- -

HH.II..W -i' ilenl'lig h"W
Hi - general I lie

i. I '. f r irlie laleh miide
i i lobji i t for a eeriimii

MPJ , I, I,, aanl pari

....

HH

"Ai.N imm a I. - diauloeet
tbe waakneaa nf hi vrx iinilarx
la know r Ilillea

Dglith language, a Iik- -

tha akill I" rim (.ii i i i' Ibal il

will lit tlie I lire he

want. You can d" alim'-- i

m 7o thing with cuiiimiiii wnrd

,'' -
ibe .tiliimr n f.uiilv took

like acarerrow Mlffwneil with a j ,

fur

Jiiniki ia mcrel) enough In
wnrd, n Mini aring will

t'l

ever

Ibe

and

'n.il

..I

,t

aeem like bah) talk eiiinparlann,
Prnfanit) i an evidence that tlie
.wearer, uu mailer how gfwll ducal-i-

In In other line, la' Mill

Hinlh linking In lb' kn iwledgK

tbe Kligliah language Itohemla
Nugget I

I aad arc U. K.

Jamea Ma) hern, a aM-cia- l ageiil
of 111 department nf ibe Hileilnr,
waa i'rinevilli I..I wei k

ing lb. gaga) iinibi r iiii ii.ii
mud.- - lien- duriii.' tin -- ' ighl

iniiiitb" Mr. M eg.

enli a rareful ecrtlllni
aeveral applcaula fur l.inl.er
who Inve nut pat, g4 I "l-

t l.i-- r ri m. I , I I liar,
tern-t- and iluall I al
ciinclllal'iii that I be ii.lili" g

ami Ii u n '' Tha
aay a napieueu a !.,,,.), i,lV,,ve. ,.

selling

fruit

I..

patent aa ijolckly a eiible,
Mr Mh In rr Mated- - H

I .

tun', ..Id ' in
a critical OHsditloo at In

Mil" illy He ha. been ill fur

main
aid

in.iiiMi- Huntington Her

"IH I

Being unable to g. raonsl

alleotl Ii Ibe r .. i ' I

couula due the at00 been
placed with Mr I J I I . i. i r.l A

year havn-- tlgoaed I Ibf d'-- -

soldi
m illegal m of ih- - i

Maii'I'I N A '. ml.

I
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Ij. irtvi;. - 1

1

r. c.
aaKwaMUl . sau.- - maj. u. A- -
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!

A Allricle.

ily mirnculoua m it

I Mi Unll of tbia
. V It II i

n . 'he waat- -

ed ! c.iogbli.K Up .n-- - I r..in her
hiii(j i,.i.,i.. declared hai enil
an near Mint ber fannl bad natch
ed bjf her bi .l- -i le turn eight
houri; when, at urgent r.,ueat
Or. King'" New Iicimi waa giv-

en her, 'In attntiiabing rvtull
,

to

linued until bc lli.alh cimpleleh
pad, and i a heallh woman

fii'in time (,v
they have MK

Iheir
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tweat

mav
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cure .,i
!

i tbe i ii. l"m St,,f,. Trial l.oi

WWII' Agent, Huallere
r. ,, t

I

llll WMIlt- - I" I IIJO)
Ui

a heart)
ami But fur "lipa to

ijtantl Urth f.ai In any per- -

in bnll p'hhU fur a living.
Il nut allfaci..r ,.nr
back Circular alanip II"
Mr While electric C, .nib To , IVca
Inr. Ill

flay Live tea Yearn.

The i me fur living a full cen
me excellent in the .

Jennie Ibinean. faf llaim ville
.' ! ara old. She wrilea,

I, Bi tiara on ! g f Cwrw
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